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EVERY KIND
OF

FROM

PIMPLES
TO

scrofula
Bpeedlly cured by CtrnctmA nnsoLVEST,

proatcst of humor euros, assisted externally
by warm baths with CtTicrnA BoAr, and
pintle applications oC Ccticcka (ointment),
tho great skin cure, when all else falls.

Bold throughout the world. Trice, CmctTRl. Mc.t
SOAP, MS. lU.OLTKIIT. SKC. 10(1 ,1. TOTTIB DBDO

in Clttu. Conr., Bole Prop.., Uoiton, U 8. A.
as- - ' How to Cure Everj Uutuor," mailed froo.

Iftf E it. EC fWPN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
onco lor a Iiook
that explains how
full manly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
BUfTurlnir from
weakness can af-
ford to lgnoro tlilitimely advice.

.Dock tolls how
Ofllll rift.

volopment and tone nro Imparted to every
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) fret to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICALCO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

Chlfhrnter'H Knctbttt PlarootiA IT run 4
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Oriel not and Only Centime. A
BAFCf lway rollabta, ladik gh

mtmdDranJ In lied Mxl OtM meMllcffiy
jboiei. p&lod wla bias ribbon. Toko y
noothfr. Ittf drr$m-9- woiflf.u- - V
lion and kruAyton. AllnigHtia, cr ead4e
la lUmpa Ar rtklrt, tttthnonlilJ tul
" Keller for Liwllts H toner, by return
tlnll. 1 O.OOB 'PcfUmenlnli. Ifant I'aotr.

UtT.lt , "ruaauii- - run to

.CHASES

Bloody Serve Pood

For Weak und n People from
Childhood to Old Ago.

WHAT iT ! "'ne richostof all rortoratlve
Food, t oise il rap:tici the imu fnbutftncdsto tt.p ni pi J ji itm thnt nro oxhanstftd Ln

linirtsbydtasMadtfft'stlon,
burn lt ,...g. o wrry, excenes, Musa, etc.

WHAT, !T DOES! Ilr raskin the bloodii.d r.Ch, n :ni tli JifTPet ioi perfVt, it creiHug
bo id nVh, miiftda and strength. The nitres te-n-tf

in 'a ftr'iac.tl'A brain boeonis ectlve nnddenr. t rrebtirln lost vitality ami stopping all
waMinnr tit" ins and weakness In either iex, It has
no' i " fpinalorppnlatorlt Idworth itsweight ijrol.i. OneboxlifUaweek. PrieeJ'c.orfiooiesu .hi. ItrajrKiatsurbymaU. Ilouk free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
l13 Chestnut Et.. Phlladelhl4

mim hazel mi
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and 5 1. 00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prlco

uranmt ys' Med. co. , 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 miu bl , i rt.
For sale nt l'ovlnsky'a drug store, 2H East

uciuro street.

WE LEARN BY
EXPERIENCE

Thousands suffer and die annual.
Jy for tho want of it. Notaslnglo
lnstunco on record whuro a trial of(p

(

) IiOiiDSOO'8 Co
(

ipilleiie Can Co

According to airectlons, has not
Immediately and permanently
cured Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
or any airactlon of tho throat.

Why should anyono sufler and
aio when this boon of all remedies iwill positively cure ? Unsolicited
testimonials by tho thousand uro
pouring In from thoso who havo
given Thompson's DlphtherlaCuro
a trial. Vhy not try it doar read-
er t It will do the sumo for you
It has dono for others. Following
Uasatnplo testimonial which

ttsuif :

WIlllamsporE, Vi., April 27, 180O.

Tbomiwon & Co.
Ueutlcmuu: I have nsed Thotnp.

sou's Dlpbttierla Cure In my family for
hoarsenuM and sore tbront and it gavo
spHly relief I um It both as n gargle
and by external application, and (To un
hesitatingly commend its use by ev(ry
oneaiuicteu tttb Diphtheria, llonrse
ness. Croup, Qulnsy.or any other throat
ouection. bhupson 11. Kvans,

raster Third bt., M. E. Church,

Sold by Druggists and costs only
;o Cents a Bottle.

MANUrACTURCO IVTHI

PSOH DIPHTHERIA CORE GO., nllllSBSPOBI, PA

ale at Klrlln's drug store.

ANSY PILLS!
,1 PSArt AMD SURE. SttD 40. F0R"WOMAN 3 SAfC

lie an VlnjVy's drug store, 38 Ewt
slreet.penttt

A SON'S ATOI, CHARGE.

DeolareB His Father to bo an In
cendiary and Murderer,

STOEY OF MANY OEAVE OEIMES.

it tho SnnS Statement ho True Ills l'nther
Has Ended n Series of Crime by the
.Murder of Ills Wife Near Bholioln, l'n.
A Sensational Story.

New York, Oct. 1. Herman Paul
Schultz,whoiB held In prison lioroolmrgod
with nrsou on tho cvldcnco of his own
sous, is nlso charBod by Clmrloi Kdmunil
hchultz, 1ho older son. with murdering
his wife, tho young man's mothor.

t he murder of Mrs. Lilzzlo bchultz oc
curred on Tuesday of last wook, at tho
High Point uouso, ownod by John Wohl-fard- t,

throo milos from Shohola, in tho
wildost part of 1'lko county, I'a. Ac
cording to tho Ftory os told by young
Bchultz, a strangcrwonttotholllgh l'olnt
Housa on Monday of last week and called
for "Mrs. Smith," who was In reality Mrs.
Schultz. Whon sho responded thoy spoko
a fow hard words, hut everything ap-
parently was arranged omlcably, bocnu'o
tho two wont to tho woman s apartment.
Tho man romalnod thoro that night. Tho
noxt morning, whllo ho was dressing, tho
proprietor's wifo wont to tho room nnd
found "Mrs. Smith" dead. The stranger
wos Schultz, who was nrrestcdand released
by tho coroner's Jury bringing In n verdict
that tho woman died at tho hnnds of porno
person unknown. Schultz claimed, so It
1? said, that ho Bat up talking with Ills
who and a son until 1 a. m. and thou fell
asleep. Ho said ho did not henr a shot llo
camo to this city whon released.

Chnrlo Schultz, who causod his father s
arrest, said today that n fow days beforo
his mother's death tho fnthor called upon
him and asked for hor nddross. Ho re-

fused Until his father said ho hud f.'j for
her. Ho then guvo tho address. Tho
young man tells a long story of family
discord, which wound up In tho separa-
tion of tho husband mid wlfo. At tho same
time ho cxplainod that his mother and
children wcro known as Smith In order to
protect tho father, who assumed that
namo when ho disappeared whllo under
bond for assaulting a young woman.

Tho chargo on which Schultz Is wilder
arrest horo Is arson, tho son In preferring
tho chargo telling a sensational story of
fraud.

"My futhor was a tailor," said young
Schultz, "and ho opened a storo on Spring
streot. Somo tlmo lutcr tho plnco was sot
on fire, and ho collected 500 Insurance

"After that, on account of troublo with
tho neighbors, ho movod to Fourteenth
street nnd opened another storo. His
busiuoss prospered so that after a tlmo ho
took tho wholo building and insured his
stock for 2,000. Ono night a strango man
slopt in tho storo, nnd father, who always
allowed tho fire to go out nt night, saw
that It was kept burning on that occa
sion. Well, wo had till to run for our
lives, and whon I was going out I saw
father dash a Jar containing liquid on tho
lloor, which immediately blazed up. Ho
did not get all his insuranco, however, so
ho moved back to hprlng stroot, und after
a tlmo to 411 oat Twenty-sixt- h streot.

"Throo years ngo, thu day beforo New
Year's, I saw my brothor Wllllo carrying
a gallon of bouzlno, a gallon of turpoutlno
and two gallons of astral oil in tho storo.
I saw my fnthor pour nil tho stuff Into u
wash boiler and stir It up with an old
broom. Thon ho sprinkled it till over tho
lloor, nnd afterwards ho went into tho
bnck rooms 'horo my mother and broth
crs slopt. That night tho wholo houso
burnod down, and my mother and broth
ers wore rescuod by tho flromeu after they
had been slightly burned. Tho doors had
boen locked upon them, but my father
was all right. My mother s llfo was in-

sured nt tho tlmo for ?1,000, nnd I bellovo
part of his plan was to burn her up with
tho storo. Ho collected $1,300 Insuranco
money on that occaslou."

Tho family soparnted for tho last tlmo
in tho latter part of Juno, nfter the fnthor
had threntenod tho mothor with a razor.

Among thoso at ' tho High Point House
tho night of tho murder was Charlos G.
Carson, a lawyor of this city. Whllo ho
was awaiting tho nrri valor tho prisonor in
tho Essox Market pollco court Carson said
that not only wore tho chargos mudo by tho
son truo, but thore wore u scoro of others
behind it. On Wednesday of last week,"
Mr. Carson said, "tho night when Schultz
roturned from Shohola, ho threatened to
tako tho Hvos of both his sons. Ho knew
tho position ho was in and wanted them
out of tho way.

Whon nrralgnod Schultz was romandod,
nnd later tho grand jury found an Indict
ment for arson In tho first dogreo against
llormnn Paul Bchultz, ullus Paul Smith.
Tho lpdlctmcut chargos htm with sotting
uro to tho uuiuung at bjj lluth avonuc.

Tho accused mnn told n roportor that
his arrest was duo to tho splto of his son
Charles. "Ho hus always boon a bad boy.'
he added, "and has given mo a honp of
troublo up to tho prosout tlmo.

Two I.lveri Saved,
Mrs. riioebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors sho had Con-
sumption nnd that there was 110 hope for hor,
but two buttles Dr. King's Now Discovery
completely cured her and sho snrs It saved
her life. Mr. Titos. EKuers, 130 St.,
.San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one bottle
of Ilr. King's Now Discover" and in two
weeks was cured, lie is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which thoso are samples,
that prove the wonderful elllcaiy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Waslcy's drug storo. liogular
size 50c and $1.00.

Mnry Anderson' Ituuy Jtuy.
London, Oct. I. Mnry Anderson's baby

boy Is declared by tho whole family to bo
the most wonderful Infant that over saw
the light. Ho is 7 days old today and Is
tnld to much resemble his fnthor half tho
time and to look like his mother tho other
half. Mrs. Navarro and child nro dolus
well.

ltellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidnoy Curo," This now
remedy is a great surprlso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of the urinary passages in male or female
Ir relloves retention of water and pain In
iyjslug it almost immediately. If you want
nrA'k relief and curs this is your romedv.
boby Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main

W V you want good roofing, pi umbln
gas (1 W, or general tlnsmithing done call
on K. i. uallagucr 18 West uentre street
Dealei ' stores tf

WHY AM I SO TIRED?

Wly Do I Fool So Weak nnd
Run Down P

Vour Foor Condition Is Mndn Worso by
Nervous Debility. Science Pro-

claims a Certnln ltcmcdy.

You havo lost your old-tlm- o snap
ami vim. Work that you used to do
with case, now tires you, You often
feol dull, dispirited nnd without ambi-
tion. You pass moro or less sleepless
nights, wnko mornings, tired nnd

havo llttlo or no nppetito
for breakfast, your head feels dull,
thoro Is a bad tasto In thu mouth, nnd
jrour bowols nro constipated. You go
about your employment with a sense
of weakness or weariness, and a dis
taste for taking hold of your work.
Iiesides, you nro nervous, irrltnblo and
often "blue" without apparent cause.

Then look nt yourself.
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, of 525 Kemp- -

ton St., New lledford, Mass., tolls you
thnt you can bo cured, ns.sho wns
cured when weak, tired nnd nervous.

m ill

SntS. ANDREW MITCHELL.

Sho took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, finding that it im-

proved her condition at once. Sho
was so much benefitted by tho use of
Dr. Greene's Nervura that sho says
she ' can not say enough in praiso of
it," and sho urges all her friends to
give it a trial.

This wonderful restorative, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and ncrvo
remedy, will givo back to the weak-
ened and exhausted system tho
strength it has lost. It will impart
strength and vigor to the brain nnd
nerves, vitalize and invigorate all tho
physical powers and restore you again
to that grand degree of lusty strength,
of bounding pulse, and strong physical
and nervu power, which, by overwork,
ignorance or folly, you have ex-

hausted.
It is not a patent medicine but the

prescription of the most successful
specialist in curing nervous and chron-
ic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 W. 14th
Street, New Yorlc City, who can bo
consulted free of charge, personally or
by letter.

Coining invent.
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

IIopo Section, J. T. of 31. & T., in Bobbins'
opera house.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all suljeren of EUIiOIiS OK VO(TTflt
M?1?WYA:ft!t. atlJ diseases of ?iehAMI ().UL, 2v8 paseai c!otli Doundicurely sealed mul mall? drce. Treatment by mallatrlctly 'ODlldentlal, and n positive, quick ctirsuaran'rd, No matter bow ians standing I
will pot lvty curo you. Write or call. ,

DR 0RR 329H.I5tf)St.PliIld.Pa.

El 604 North Sixth St.
Sido entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
ll.lli;vrinri.UTll i;(lIB jciir.)un10

Vt'UM Ilo.nttut lxnerlcnce In wlcruinur.
stricture, blood poison,

hGeneral Debility. Lost Vigor.
excesses and all other

1 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
Folly of both Sexes

i'erninncntlr cured after CTCrr ono else lias fulled.
LOST MANHOOD AHO SHRUNKEN CRBAMS RESTORED.

Send flvo stamps for look Trill h. Tho only
exQMinff tjilflck. uniiprwfforn tcstlmontaK

MADE ME A MAN
Sgi AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

KI A Lii 2'ervona ItUeaaes Falling Mem-- v

i jCI 017. Imnotency.BleepleBBneBB, etc., entitled

cretionn. Thty julchlu and turtljt
rebtore Lost Vitality in old or young, nnd
tit a mnn for Btu'lr, bu!nea or morrlago.
I'rPtnnt Inannitv nnd tfTnnstimntlnn if

taken In time. Their oe ehovrs Immediate improve-
ment and etfecta a CUKC whoro all otUera loll. In
tlet upon hat Ina the genuine AJos Tablets. They
have cured thou mind a nnd will euro you. We give a
positive written gaaramoe to enect n curo in erica case
or refund the money, l'rlce CO cent ir riackage, or
efx packaseB full treatment for $2,W), )y raa,
I'laia wrapper, qpon receipt ci rice. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "Siriii.1'

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., by A Wnslcy
nnd S. 1". Kirlin, DrugttlsU.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

q h. rniM.ir3, sr. d.

Oftlce : 30 Went Centre street.

Can be consulted nt all hours.

p V. liURKB, SI. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, tihenaudoab.

Onlc hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to I

p. m.

T II, POMBROY.
tJ

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W

Hheuandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otllce Kgan bulldlnsr, comer ot Main n
Centre streets, Bbeuandonh.

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mnhanoy City, Pa.

Raving studied under some of the belt
master, in London and Par!,, will give lesson,
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Term,
reaaonable. Addreaa in care ot btrouse, the
eweler. Shenandoah,

7 I XT? 'univnr!IV

Thb Demooratio Oandidato Speaks
in Throe States.

EOYAL GREETINGS EVERYWHERE.

Ho Makes Addrcse at Harper's Terry,
Vn., Mnrtlmhurg, W. Vn., nnd linn-coc- k

and Cumberland, Md.tntroduci'd
by Senator I'nulkner nt Mttrtinbtirg.

Cdmiieklakd, Md., Oct. 1. Tho siieclnl
train cnrryltm William J. Ilrynn nnd his
party from Wnshlnnton wr.s nn hour be-

hind tho schedule tlmo whon It reached
Hnrjior's Forry yesterday. Tho only stop
made beforo that was at Wathlliittun
Junction, whoro Mr. Bryan shook hnnds
with a fow pooplo who weront tho station.
Harper's Forry, made famous by John
IJrown's raid, was gaudily decorated with
ilnfrs nnd bunting. Tho candidate- ad-
dressed an lmmonso crowd from u plat-
form built on tho sldo of tho hill.

At JIartlusburg, tho homo of Senntor
Fnulknor, Mr. Bryan spoko to an

crowd of Wost Virginians. It
was a typical southern greeting. Senator
i' milk nor introduced Mr. Hrynn to an
audience which had assembled on n va-

cant lot, nt one end of which n platform
had been erected. Tho crowd was en-

thusiastic, and cheered tho candidate from
tho beginning of his speech until the last
Fcutcnco. In tho courso of his address ho
said:

"Our oppononts, not wo, nro responsible
for tho fact that In this cnmpnlgn wo uro
ongaged In a battlo royal between the
money powers and tho common people.
Thoso contests nro always brought about
by tho aggression of thoso who seek to use
governments ns a means of privnto gain.
All tho great questions which from tlmo
to tlmo hnvo been forced upfti tho public
havo been forced, not by tlutlnnny, but by
tho fow, nnd tho grent struggles which
havo occupied tho thought nnd tho effort
of tho peoples of tho world hnvo boon tho
struggles mndo by tho mnssos In self de-

fense. And so in this campaign tho hosts
nro being marshaled to resist tho aggres-
sions of tho gold standard.

"If I wore to tell you thnt a foreign
army wns coming to attack you, or a for-
eign navy wns anchored nt our gates, I
could oxpect overy ono of you to Join and
fight to protect our country from inva-
sion. I nnnounco to you that a foreign
flunnclnl policy has not only lnvnded our
country, but It has gnlneda foothold here,
and a great national party has declared
that foreign policy shall remain hero un-
til foreigners thomselvos shall consent to
its retirement.

"Some of our Democratic friends, who
havo worked with us In tho past, tell us
that in this campaign they will either
work with tho Itcpublicnus or stop half
way between our ranks nnd tho Hepubli-ca- n

ranks. I want them to go on, undur-stnndln- g

thnt they go never to return un-
til they coino back lu sackcloth and uhes.
If these men who havo gained thelrprom-lucnc- o

through tho honors given them by
the Democratic party havo an Idea that
they can withdraw In tho face of the
enemy and then be Invited back to take
command hereafter they are making a
mistake, tho grentuoss ol which will

ns tlmo goes on.
"My friends, our opponents assume that

money Is a thing created by commerce,
uud that law has nothing to do with it. I
want to say tu you that, money is a crea-
ture of law. You can hnvo as much money
or as little money as tho law' permits, if
tho laws are mudo by thoso who want
mouoy to bo high priced, they lnnke
money scarce lu order that money may
bo high priced. If you want money sum-clentl-

plenty to keep pace with popula
tion und industry, tho laws have got to be
mado by thoso who bollevo in having
enough money to l;oop paco with popula-
tion.

"U you want dollars dearer than they are
now, you can have thorn by malting tlol
lnrs scarcer than they are now, if dollars
could bo much scarcer than they nro now.
If there are any Republicans In this audi-
euco I want them to consider just ono
proposition. If our big Democrats who
have a pecuniary Intorest Inja gold stand-
ard nro wllllug to leavo thoparty in order
to advance tholr pccunlury Interest, why
wH not a ltepubllcan farmer or ltopubll-ca'- u

luborer or Kopubllcun business man
ion 'o tha Republican party in order to
pro'tect his homo, his family und posterity
from tho distress consequent to a' foreign
financial policy."

At Hancock, Md., Mr. Bryan spoko to a
crowd from tho rear platform, saying
nniong othor things : "Our opponents are
not only opposed to freo coinage, but thoy
are opposod to agitation, which moans
that thoy are opposod to discussion, and
tho mnn who Is opposed to tho discussion
of public questions In a country like this
is not acquainted with tho principles of
tho institutions under which wo llvo."

Tho rido from Martlnsburg to Cumber-
land was along tho Potomac, with tho

towering overhead. Cumber-
land itself nestlo.--i In tho valley, and tho
surrounding scenery Is marked by rugged
grandeur. A committee, bonded by a
baud, met Mr Bryan it the station and
drove him to the public square, a fow
blookaaway, where dee. irated stands had
been eroctod. An excurslun train from
neighboring towus brought a large crowd,
whloh, with tho citizens, gave the candi-
date a big ami enthusiastic audlonco, to
whom he spoko at length on tho issues of
the day.

Old People.
Old people who ronuiro modirine to regulate

thu bowols and kidneys will tlnd tho true
remedy In Eloctrio Hitters. This iiiedii ine
does not stimulate and contains no wliiskt y
iuiptlK-- iutnxioaut, but aits as a tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on tho stoniaih
and IkiwoU, adding strength and giving tune
to the nrgaus, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance 'of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
dixctim. Old peoplo find it just exactly
wiuu inoy neon, price nity cents per bottle
at A. Wasloy's drug storo.

Seven Ilrltl.ll Sailors Drowned.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 1. Tho sailing

schooner M. M. Morrill, Captain Cuntlll-Ion- ,
of this city, has arrived direct from

Unaon, Japan coast, and Hehrlng son,
bringing tho news of tho loss of sovon men
from tho British cutter Satolllto lu Dutch
Harbor on tho night of Sopt. 4, during
one of tho worst storms that ovor swopt
tho const. Tho men drowned wont out In
ono of tho ship's boats to save nuother
small boat containing two mon.

Don't trlUo away tlmo when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them lu
the bcttlunlng with DoWltt's Colic and
Cholera Curo. You don't havo to wait for
results, thoy aro Instantaneous, and It loavos
the bowel in healthy condition. C. H.
iiaguuuucu.

BELGIUM'S DEMAND ON TURKEY

An Armenian Prtitrtiepil to Dentil Mutt
tie Liberated.

COXSTASTIXOPLK, Oct. 1. Tho govern
ment tribunal yefterdny renteuced to n

years' Imprisonment ouch a tiumbi r
of Mussulmans who were convicted c.f

taking part In tho recent rluts. These nto
tho first rlotors who have Ixsm tried and
found guilty slnco the late inusncres.

the tribunal nlo nwuil sentence ot
death upon nil of the Armenian who are
known or suspected of miring tnkpn part
In tho seizure of the Ottoman bnuk. In
this list Is Includod tin Armenian who was
surrendered by the Belgian legation, with
which ho had taken refuge, upon condition
that ho would bo released aftor ho had
been examined by the tribunal. Tho Bel-

gian minister has sent a peremptory note
to tho porto demanding tho man's libera-
tion.

If you havo ever scon a little child in tho
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
tho Hanger ot the troublo anil appreciate tho
valuo of Instantaneous relief always afforded
by DuWltt's Colic nnd Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliabln
remedy. Wo could not afford to recommend
this as it curo unless It wcro a curb. C. 11.
llagonbueh.

Penn.ylvnnlans Honor Major Mcltlnlcy.
Castox, O , Oct. 1. Tho ruin which set

In during tho reception of the last delega
tion last Saturday, with slight interrup-
tions, has contlnuod over since. Tho first
dologntlon to sec Major McKinley yostcr-da- y

arrived in a spoclul of niho conches at
8 o'clock il m , with rain pouring down In
torrents. Tho party was token to the
Tnbornnclo, where shortly after 0 o'clock,
Major McKlnloy went to receivo tho greet-
ings dollvorcd by W. E. Gray, chairman of
tho Coutor county, I'a , ltepubllcan cen-
tral committee. Tho party organlzod nt
Bellofonto nnd represented tho llrst Penn-
sylvania county to Instruct delegates for
McKlnloy. Mr. McKlnloy addressed the
delegation ot length, paying a brilliant
tribute to Pennsylvania's Uopubllcaulsui.

llhciiiiiatism Cured tn n Hay.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
actiou upon tho system Is remarkable nnd
mvsterious. It removes at nneo tho rjiuso
and tho 'disease Immediately disappears. Tho
nrst uoso greatly benellts; 75 cents, bold by
C. H. ILisenhuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Nebraska's Gobi Deinoertils,
OMAHA. Out. 1. .he g"ld t.ind-ar- d

Democrats of Nebraska wlil nuld
their state convention in Omaha. It is f.u
general opinion among tho local
that tho contention will not only iin,n.-nat- e

nn eleeu.ral ticiuic, but will also nn "ie
a full stale ticket an. I make a W..I.-U--ligh- t

throughuu: the ai.uo.

Iiidlunn'i' Knld Stittulard
INDIAKAI'ous, Oct. If tho plan of

fusion bctwoen the Populists nnd Demo-
crats In this state, as proposed by the for-
mer, is carried out. which Is as yet by no
menus certain, It will likely result In u
full state ticket being plneed in the lie'd
by tho gold standard Demuinits.

The Housatonic Railway writs i

Tl:e Alodern Cleaner if

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s bowimlui; popular. You will like It. We
mukeaHpecinltyof hair cutting.

Wanted-f- ln Idea ISProtect your Ideas; thpy may brio you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKHUKN A CO.. Patent Attor--

.ucjd, aautuKiAJU, iur iiirir (iritu uuer
and llbt ot two hundred Inventions watited.

I3R0M-K0L0- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this grnnulnr effervescent and tlmu-liin- t.

An intHUt euro fnr sour stomaohu and
headaches, which often Hctmmulute from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin is Inva-
riably obtained by those who uso I'ozzoni'h
Complexion powder.

IBTTMalfllln iWlilTlilM

peppa. Railroad.
frCnUYKII.L DIVISION'.

f KPTKM r nn 29,

TTnlriHll lenvo Shrnnmlonh ftftcr tho nb W
date (or W.Rgnns (Jillpertoti, KrackvlMe. Dm
WMer, Ht. Clnlr, rottn-llle- IlnmbiirR, Itcadln.
lotttorn, IMioentxvtllo, NorrNjmvn mul Phi
nriclphlft (IIrinil Mrcot tntlou) nt 6 0S nnd 11

1. 111. nwl t 30 , 111. on week darn. For Pott,
vllle nnd Intermediate Mnttons 9 10 n. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggimp, (Jllbcrton, Prck vllle, Dart

Wntcr, bt. Clair. Pottivllle, nt 6 (W, 9 40 n, 111, and
3 10 p. 111. Kor llnmburtf, Hondlnp, Pottstowu,
Phoenix vllle, NurrNtown, Philadelphia MOCO
9 40 a. 111., It 10 p. 111.

Trains leav Krackvllle for Hhcnnmloah at
1040n. m. nml 1211, 501, 7 12 nnd 1027 p. m.
Humlny, 1113 ft. in. nnd 5 40 p. tn.

Icnvo Pottivllle for Mhunaiuloah nt 10 PS. 11 IS
a. in, nnd 4 40, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. m. Hmuiar nt
JO 40 ft. in.. 5 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, (Urofid ttreet ntntton), for.
Bhennndnnh nt 5 57 nnd S3.5ft. in., 110 mid 711
p. in. week days. Sundnyn leave nt ti 50 n. m.

Lenvo llrond street ntntlnn, I'htlndelphla, tor
Hen Olrt, Asbnry Pnrk, Ocean Grove, Long
Drnnch, nnd lntermedlnto Ftntlona, 4 O.'S, 0.50, 8.25,
11.39 n. in., 2 3, 3.30, 4.05 p. 111. week-dar- 500
Saturdays only. Sunday (tnp at Interlakon
for Anbury Park), 4 05, 8.25 a v

Lcnvo II road Street Stntlon, Philadelphia,
FOIi KHW YOIIK.

week-dny- 8 20, I 05, 4 50, 5 15. fl 50,
7 38, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (I)inlnK Car). 00 a.m.
12 00noon, 123.1 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. m,
Dttili.fr Cnra)t 1 . 2 i(0 (Dining Car) 3 20,3 50,
4 00,5 00, 55(1 (Dining Car, 600 650, H12,100o!
p. 111., 12 01, nlRht Hundnyn, 3 20, 105. 150,5 15.
H20, 833, 9 50, 1021, Dining Cnr, 11 0:1 n. ml
12 35,2 30 Dining Cnr, lOolLlmlted I 22Dln!nR
Cnr, 5 20, 5 50, Dining Car, 63-5- 0 50, 8 12, 10 OU

p. in., 12 01 night.
Kxprcs for Huston without change, 1100 a,

tn., week-day- and C 50 p. 111., daily.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOPTTL
For naltlmre and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 ffl.

10 20, 1123 n. m.. 12 09 (1231 Limited Dli
Ing Cnr), 112, 3 18. 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 655 (Dining Car).
7 5S (Dining Car) p. in., and 12 05 tilbt
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 720, 9 12. 1123 ft,
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congres.(oiial Limited,
Dining Car), 055 (Dining Cart, 7 5 p. m.
(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night.

For Sen Girt, Spring Lake, Del mar, Ooenn
Grove, Aslmry Pnrk nnd Long llrnncli, 0 50,
8 25 and 11 39 n in., 3 30 nnd ICO p. ml week
days. Sundays, 8 25 n. tn- -

FOIE ATLANTIC CITY.

Ionve llrond street station, Philadelphia (rift
Delaware river bridge), express, 7 p, m.
dally.

iA'nve Market street Ferry, ex pros. 8 50 n in.,
2 00, CO, roo p. m. Sundays. P O 9 45 o m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, n. m.. :i it niicl 120
p. in., week days, hnnduys, 8 00, r a uhf4U0'
nnd 5 00. p. in.

For Capo May, Anglesnea, WildwooifTftno-Holl- y

Iiench, nnd Sea Isle City, Oeean C ijatid'
Avalon ICxiires, 9 00 a. 111., 4 (' p m. fleW
day. Sundays, 9 00 a. m. , tKspres, 9 10 ft. m., nnd 2 3, 4 X p. m.
welt Ja Humliijn, 8 50 n. in .

tor homers Point. S 50 n ni.rotl
p. 111. week d.iyR. SundaytJ. n in
S. M. l'RKVO"T, J U. Wood.

Gen'l Malinger. tlcn'l 1'nesVr Aglt

R R SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAY 17. 1896.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week day.

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 ft. in., 12 H, 3 U0 nnd 5 55 p. m
Sumlnvs, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 IS nnd 3 00 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n.tn., 12 43, 3 00 nnd 5 55 p. ui.

2 10 n. ni.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., and

12 IS, 8 00 and 5 55 p. in. .Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tamariua nnd Mnhanoy City, eek days,

210, 5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 i, 3 00 nnd 5 55 p. m,
Sundays 2 10 a. m.

Tor A illiamsport, Snnhury nnd Lowlsburjr;,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. m., 150 aud 7 25 p. to.
SuiulftTs 3 25 n. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10 3 25, 5 25.
7 20. 11 BO ft. m.. 12 IS. 1 50. 3 00.5 55. 7 V nnH O M
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in. uilfftFor Ashland nnd Shainokln, week daBiHdj'i

ju, jiou a. m., i ou, t m anu uidn8. E 25 n. m.
For Baltimore, Washington nnd Uk WwtvW;

II .;0. U. H., through trains leu IteWlfnjrJ
Terminal. Philadelphia, (P .tit 1 V mVSS&fi
7.51,1125 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p i. SuWayS
i iu, , w. 11 in a. m., 3 45 nnd 7 27 p. m Addi.V
nonal rains from Twenty-fourt- h and flbefWiJi
nut streets Ktatlon, wt-pl- days, 10 Win m UBftTJ
13 U 8 40)pm. Sundays, 133. 8 23 p. m ;'tU

TBAINS FOII SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, fcrekfl
dajp,480, 800n. in., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p m. fcttiW

Ltnvc New York ia Mauch Chunk, we!
iIbvr. st SO. ) in n. nv 1 an ntul 1.1 ti tn i

I

ieave I'lmmieipnin, itenuing lerminai, weeje ,
days, 4 20, b35, 1005 n. m. nnd 4 05, 0 30, UW1 v
p.m. onuuays, ii cup. m.

Leave Heading, week davs. 135. 710.
11 55 a. m.. 0 00 and 8 20 it. ni. HumlnvH. 1 35 a. m.

Ienve Pottsvllle, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. m,,
12a0nnd 6 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 n m

Leave Tamnqua, week days 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 n. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.

Leave Malinnoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 nnd 10 OS p. in. .Sundays, 8 ia
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 (XL

030, 9 87, 11 59 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 20, 7 57 and
10 23 p. ni. Sundays, 2 40, 400 a. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week doys, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 8 85 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 200, 100. 5 00
p. m. Accotmnountton, 00 n. m., 0 30 p. m.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 a. in. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. in , H p. m.

lteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas nvenues.

Weekdas Exprehs, 9)n. m 3.10, 5 30
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 n. in , 132 p. tn.

Sundays Express, 100, 7 30 p. in Accommo-
dation, i 15 n- m , 15 p. tn.

Pnrlor Cars fin nil express trains.
I. A. SWEIGAHD, G. G. HANCOCK,

Gcn'l Superintendent. Gch'I Pas. Ag

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko evoty year. Tako no

risks but get vour hoiihoa, stock, fur-
niture, etc., hibured In Arat-cla- re-
liable compauiuB as reprebeutcd by

DAVID FAUST, 12?'
Also lAte nnd Aroidental Couipaules.

. C.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, ,Vc. Afrent for ReadlnK

IJrowliin Co.'s Ileer and Porter.

116 and 11Q Malm St

When in y .e for
Nrrvuul'c u,. , La. I lower.

urn. csicand
other w eakncsiica, fn m &ny cause,
use Sexuie Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly rcstcrcd.

It Dftflecud. aoch IroabV. rut.ll I.l.
Mailevforl.C0;0b-csJ--- . Cfi '
ojw '.cers w

cure M(u.n,
PEA

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

For sale by i P. D. KIBLIN, Shcnaad"

v..

toil

i
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